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一次五四運動並沒有把中國從封建遣毒的

，和自身條件的局限等，要當眞正的知識分子

厚澤等人平反。適值五四運動七十遇年的歷史

傳統中握救出來’反而令她陷入數十年來仍糾

談何容易，必要拿出絶大勇氣，才能身體力行

時刻，在内地戣力推動改革的學者、知識分子

纊不清的玫治鬥爭和國計民生的困局中，「民

，創出一畚事業’不致落入沽名釣謇的巢臼中

如李洪林、于浩成、肷家其、許良英、戴晴亊

主J與「科學J終未能植根於廣大中國人民的

。專業知識匠和知識分子同樣比普通百姓先知

意識中，開釗新的歷史局面。革命的爆發絶非

先覺，他們最大的分别，就在「獨善其身」和

，rf發起聯署（紀念「五四」深化改革倡議書
>

,支持民主開放’反對專權腐敗’已然超于

偶然，改革的呼聲更是經年積釀，以不同形式

「兼济天下」。椚心自問’當讀得多了，是否

其學術硏究和書生論玫的界線。而各地華人囷

顯現於世人眼前，今天，學運浪潮再一次掩遍

^^•對社會多怍一點贡獻？抑或變得更會爲自己

體、知識分子’包拾港、台、美、法等地，紛

神州大地，震聾發晴地敲出「振興中莘」的最

紛發表言論，教促中囷玫府正視現狀，贯徹改

强音。「打例官僚J、「教有救國J、「民主

革 的 目 標 。 壩

自由」、「人攉萬歲」…中國人民喊出了心

試看八九中國學漸^知識分子與推動中國

底的渴求！不遴，誰不願當家作主？誰不顋國

改革的關係畢竞是十分明顯的。學生七個要求

富民强？問越是當此時刻，中國將往何處去？

傘滑項：「重新評攢胡耀邦的是非功過，肯定

由誰領導？由誰肩祧担子？很自然地，有人會

民主、自由、寬鬏、和譜的觀念」，已涵蓋了

tJ

說：「知識分子。」

胡稞邦落實知識^^子玫策而受到的愛戴。早於
七五予，胡氏在鄧小平復出後任中國枓學院黨
組織負音人時，已採取保護、攉用知識分子的

悝得讀書寫字的人不一定就是知識分%
敗 悃 警 如 ： 戰 時 放 洋 歸 國 彳1 ， 當 了 敵 國 軍 官 的

_

掩 施 ，^更 調 整 他 們 的 生 活 水 平 。 到 八 六 年 ， 胡

，你會吋他「漢奸」、「走狗」，而不會稱他

稞邦再度出任中共中央總當記期間’吏試因

爲「知識分子j ’因爲他根本不紀&名羲的界
A
定 ， 本 是 因 應 時 代‘
賦 n予、
的責任
，知識分子的具

钊造囷結和譜氣氛，以發起另一次思想解放運

體表現，在於反思和批列的精神特質，怍爲社

囷内外知識分子骤然間結合成一股强大的
社會力量，引領尊衆’向統治者施加壓力，不
再臣服於專制之下=>雖然中國玫府以「黑手j
、「陰謀策剴動礼j之名來纸缴學潮成因，但
是，事理昭然若揭，學生和市民因不滿現況，
自發遊行示威，若蔽之以蒙昧言論和鎮壓，不
但會加深社會矛盾，更會將改革運動激化爲革
命動亂。

動，爲停滯不前的玫經改革帶來剌激，並利用

會良心’不僅要高度的醒覺和投入，獨立於功

本身權力，滅少有闞人士在清除精神汚染運動
中所受到的衝擊。八七年初，學潮過後，胡因

利思想和庸俗文化的潮流，更要對不平等和不

反資產階級自由化不力而被迫下台。今年，胡

有向前而不能倒退。當一代玫治老人仍執

公正現象加以鞭撻，並引領尊象，改變舊有社

的去世，正好觸發了中國玫府必要面對的玫治

着於「全國人民安定困結」的空言，窒礙開放

會和玫治制度’以提升人的尊嚴。不遴，很多

危機：「承認逼使胡耀邦下台的錯誤」，進一

國家更新的大門，則有識之士’還應宥於學術

事情也是知易行難，面對强權阻嚇、利誘壓迫

步來說，遣要給刿宥雁、王若水、王若望、朱

象牙塔内’置世清、國情、人情於不理嗎？
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五月是個値得紀念的月份：五二學生會交
職，五四大遊行。

英文主.編：揚漢明

現代化與民主化之路縱然迂埂崎嶝’中國亦唯

自四月中以來’中國學潮風起雲湧，至五
月四日發展到頂峯。爲響應北京學生五四大遊
行’學聯發起f全港各大專院校遊行集會’共
有十三間大專院校參加’而嶺南是其中一員。
無論你有否出席當天的集會’作爲一個大專生
’ 一個知識分f’你對這次學潮有何感想？人-7
期「嶺暉」特請李景賢同學就此問題作一探討

「嶺琿J主編：陳月莘

o

區天佑

次「嶺暉」能夠趕及在這個有紀念性的五月出

副總編辑：王品淑

交職典禮過後’也就「名正言順」地着手
「嶺暉」的編輯丄作。三月的嘉年華會、社科
週，四月的瘋狂翻譯夜’如果你都錯過的話’
那麼’這次「校園巡禮」正好一一爲你報導。
參加了學生報的工作，才眞正明白到個人
能力的有限。加上對編輯知識的一知半解’使
r作時遇到不少問題。幸好得到嶺委同人的協
助、同學的支持’ 一切困難皆可迎刃而解。這

總編辑：馬慧雯

版’他們的功勞可不少呢！
一切仍在學習、摸索中’編輯丄作於我畢
竟是一個新嘗試’要逹到心目中的完美，還有
一段很長很長的路，需要不斷去學習、嘗試和
突破。然而’路是人走出來的，面對未來’我
滿懷盼望。

「嶺琿」鳊楫組

「路漫漫其修遠兮，吾將上下而求索j，

電 話 ： H — 745684

社科週
以「亞太世紀」為主題的社科遇，已於
三月廿三日正式結束。内容包括硏討會、書
展、電影欣賞及資料展寬。為了使各同學對
這次由社會科學系同學所舉辦的大型活動有
更深入的了解，我們邀約了今次社科週的負
责人，黎德明同學接受我們的訪問：
問：黎同學，你可否簡单介紹一下今次舉辦
社科遇的目的。令次舉辫社科週的目的
是什麼呢？
黎：今次社科週的目的有兩個：一、透過大
型活動來鼓勵同學的參與；二、為同學
介紹亞太地區，進入廿一世紀的發展趲
勢，包括：玫治、經濟及文化等。
問：與過去所舉辦的社科週比較，你的看法
如何？
黎：主要是題目範園摻大了。令次社科遇主
題是「亞太世紀」，將整個地區的玫治
、經济、文化及軍事發展，作爲一個硏
究專題，這是以往所沒有的。
問：回應你剛才所談及的玫治、經濟及文化
三方面的發展，你認為「亞太區」的局
勢如何？
黎：「亞太世紀」是這十多年來，才由許多
學者所提出來的新名詞。其主要的論點
，是亞洲太平洋的經濟發展，引致全球
經濟重心，由西半球地區轉移至環繞太
平洋地區。可見的例子，是「亞洲四小
龍」的經濟「起飛」與及中國大陸的經
濟改革，在在影響到未來整個地區的發
展°
至於玫治方面，則是超級大國在區内的
活動加剌。蘇聯在領導人戈爾已喬夫的改革
玫策推動下，將積極發展遠東地區的資源及
生產力。為了經濟改革的成功，蘇聯極可能
努力改善與太平洋地區國家的閫係，藉以吸
引這些國家的投資，開發西伯利亞。故此，
其玫治重心或會轉移至遠東地區。基於這種
形勢之下，美、日等大國將重新編排它們在
該區的軍事部署和玫治策略。
而文化方面，經濟因素的影響也大。隨
著中國大陸的開放及改革，外囷投資者為了
将產品打入這個龐大的市場，必須熟習中國
文化和語言，藉以加強溝通。於是，中國文
化的影饗遍及東南亞與西方各國。
問：你認為今次社科週的目的是否達到？
黎：雖然，在筹備工作之中過到許多困難，
但同學的積極參與，卻令人十分滿意。
不過，同學對於許多背景知識極不了解
。譬如：何謂「中國共同體J 、 「亞太
防衛體系」等概念。
問：既然如此，對於释辦下一届社科週的同
學，你有什麼提議？
黎：今次對「亞太世紀」的討論，事前未有
顧慮到同學是否對此問題熟悉，所以，
同學在硏討會上的反應並不熱烈。希望
來屆負責的同學能多留意這一問題。

由翱譯系同學骞辦的「瘋狂翱譯夜」
(Variety Show )，在四月二十八日六―
三十分開幕。由兩位漂亮且操有一口流利
英語的女司儀介紹每項節目的内容。
第一項節目是由翱譯系五年班的同學演
出，他們以幽然譖赵的形式演譯「翱譯系之
起源」，由六位同學分別扮演幾位講師、秘
書及學生，當中充分體現出同學平時對講師
的言行觀察入徹，一些小動作、說話的語調
，都能掌握得維、肖維妙。
接着是粵剌表演，剌目為「劍俠奴緣」
’由凌淑佩同學飾演白雪仙、曾文長同學反
串扮演任劍輝，在造手、聲線方面與任、白
二君無法比擬，但以兩位非職業老官來說，
有這樣的水準，似模似樣，認真全力以赴的
精祌，實令人欽佩
第三個項目由翱譯系四年班的同學演出
，剌名為「動物革命」，由原著「動物園莊
j改編：剌中同學扮演豬、牛、羊、雞四種
動物，:生動滑稽，頗具幽然諷喻之意。
接着由歌唱比赛的小組冠軍（P.H.D.)
表演唱歌，歌聲悦耳動聽。
第五項是由講師與學生合作的節目，名
為Melo Drama。我們從中看到翱譯系講師
的開明通達，能與學生打成一片，合作偷快
再從第一項節目中，五年班同學對他們的
摹仿，而他們在台下仍開懷大笑，胸襟廣間
可見一斑。在Melo Drama還有演員與台下
觀眾合作製造特別的「聲音效果j ，台上台
下融成一片，場面熱鬧非常。
壓軸戥是由三、四、五年級的翱譯系同
學合演，改編自「羅密歐與朱麗葉I。全剌基
本以原著為骨幹，中間插有作者「莎士比亞
j及「白鋼琴」的對話，訴說愛情觀。但出
人意表的是在最後作者「莎士比亞」與女主
角「朱麗葉」終成眷屬。全剌有很多值得稱
讚的地方，如服裝方面，不少是由垃圾膠袋
一針一線縫製而成’極具心思，可見幕後工
作人員在道具服裝與及籌備工作上花了很大
功夫。
综觀整個節目，不但感受到各參與者的
工作態度認真；在骞刻方面，別出心裁，而
且在節目的連接、編排方面，亦緊湊、充贲
。當晚台下觀眾反應熱烈、掌聲不絶。這次
Variety Show的成功，可見是理所當然的。

嘉年華會
嶺南學院與灣仔政務處、湾仔區遴會協
辦的「八九公民敎育嘉年華會」於三月十二
曰在湾仔修頓球塲擧行。
當天節目內容豐富，除了有話劇表演、
民歌演唱外，還有香港氣功學會的氣功示範。
其中最受歡迎的相信是由學生會與各學系分
别設計的攤位遊戲。這些攤位遊戲都是圍繞
着公民敎育的內容而設計的，但是表現手法
就非常趣味化，吸|丨了不少家長帶他們的¥
女前來參加。一時之間，每個攤位前都排了
一條小人龍，塲面熱鬧。

這些攤位除了有得玩之外，還有得食。
例如得-分有一粒糖。不過「饞嘴」的小朋
友不多，他們大都不要糖，要獎券，一分一
分積起杀，就可跑到頟獎處頒取心愛的獎品
；I】使只得到一枝鉛筆，他們也歡天喜地地
離去。孩子們那種容易滿足的快樂，感染了
在塲的每一個人。嘉年華會最後在歡樂的氣
氛中完滿結束。

#

獲得最佳設計獎的攤位遊戲是市塲學系
的「眼光獨到」。這個遊戲的玩法主要是投
擲竹標，-根竹標投進百葉簾後面適當的格
宇裡就可得-分。通常小朋友一次投五枝竹
標也"]•得兩兰分了。此外，其他攤位的遊戲
也絕不遜色，如學生會的「燃黙愛心j關心
别人」，在幾個馬鈴薯上插滿了火柴，玩遊
戲的人就用一根帶有星火的香去燃着火柴，
看誰燃得又多又快。

管押.學系系會是由企業管理及人彰管理
兩班組成，全系大槪有一百八十人，系内各
項私務及活動皆由管理學系系會内閣成員負
責統：i。八八至八九年度，系會在服務會員
及參與學生會擧辦之活動方面，都小遺餘力
。對内方面，學期初，由低班同學策劃的大
型聚會，因爲得到各級同學的協助，小但能
順利進行，更達到了系内師生互相溝通和了
解的I丨的。至於管理學系的體項H ’當首
推八九年四月假座嶺南學院大會觉擧行的大
型研討會，標題是「地產投資管理及香港經
濟」。在本系師生共同努力下，終於擭得一
致好評。對外方面，本系同學讨於跨系辯論
比賽中，壓倒對手，勇奪冠軍。同時，學生
節期間，在歌唱比賽及嶺鹵之夜戲劇比賽中
，本系亦得到驕人成績，分别奪得個人及合
唱組亞軍、啦.啦隊大獎。最後，値得一提的
是，系會爲加深會員對系内私務之認識，因
此定期出版會刊。上年度已出版兩期，邵深
受會員支持。展望八九至九〇年度，新一屆
内閲已於八九年五月十二日iH式接任，他們
本着爲會員服務的精神，將秉承去屆之優良
傳統，繼續爲系會開拓美好前景。除書展、
M座、研討會、聚會等項目外，现正膨劃推
行「管理週」，藉此加强對外溝通，及鼓勵
同學多參與活動，以激發起歸屬感和對系内
彰務的關注。

但很少人敎我們如

坐看雪起時 支離疏

太多人不滿這個校園

何去欣賞遣個枚困。

初來巔南時•仰望遣所依山而建的校舍•
天空藍得醉人•雉眼的降光肆意地龙在榭上、

嬙上、柏油路上•一切生命都在燃熳着。在遣
們竟舡摊有如此幽美的山榭怎舡不懞有感恩的

個城市•舡摊有I小堍单地•已甚雎得•而我

「不再回頭的
豈只是那流水早華
速有我們替摊有過的真情

校困是I個思想的好地方•只要你願意從

大專多采多姿的生活中•抽酤畤間«自己安胖

下來•你終舡找到生命的*正價值。

’

讓雨下涸痛快’
讓我站了整天’
讓人潮去了又來，
衣服濕了腿發拉了

生日

？

麵r

「

黑白子

上星期是我的生日，現在才發覺，原來生

怎麼’雨不再浪漫？

假如你颡意-你可以走上那條隱在校園背

心呢？

後•沒有汽車行馱的寶雲道上、。在那蜿蜓的小

進林子褢。你亦可以採摘一些無名的小花來做

友」、兄弟手足，以期遇一個豐盛難忘的生日
；要自己去提醒人，已算「1&落」了，可是找

時•你可坐在姻緣石旁發思古之幽情•靜看飛

以往每有「猪朋狗友」生日，訧是我「破
財」的日子’無論和你交情深不深，熄是r重
量不重質」，必定要出一份錢，你可以不到，
但錢一定要比。連送什麼、值多少錢也不用你
知’問也不得’只好垂頭比錢’「祚骗」成份
甚高。到了本人生日，卻生日咭一張也欠奉，
大家齊患r失锥症」。此可忍，孰不可忍。付
出與收入不相稱’不知是原告遣是被告？真正
的朋犮，正是「眾裏尋他千百度驀然回首，那
人卻在燈火闌珊處。」

詐，狂癱大廢的玩足一天，遣是这晚有意義得
多。至此方才领悟到真正的友誼是什麼！

飯’味如噃珉仍甜在心頭，彼此所說的話不多
,但比较起來，和I大琿人東拉西扯’爾虞我

,便去離島靜下。」去你的！居心叵測。本人
竞會r改落」至如斯境地！找了九十九個，終
於給我發現了兩個真正的朋友’不用我提，自
動农身，雖然只是三人行’看一場戥’吃一頓

口 ’可以不理。找J說：「車！咁又點嘑
？」我無言以對’自動消失。找丙，丙說.•「
啊！好，等日和你玩吧，不遇……」又「不過
」、又「等日」，明天便是我生日了’「等」
啥？可見誠意不高。找丁，丁说：「如果是我

甲’甲说：「是嗎？喊……不過……」在找藉

靜悄悄的偷看你•被你發現時•牠言飛快地走

路上•尋找松鼠的足跡•牠們會躲在榭林間丨

日可以利用作「友情測轼紙」的。早在生日前
幾天，本人便以公閤的姿態逍告lxr豬朋狗

讓雨下個不停，
讓我等個半天’
讓巴士來了又去’

f柚子

身子冷了心也冷了，
怎麼’星不再燦爛？

讓星星走了出來，
讓我自個回去，
讓晩風吹了又吹，

悖子酸了眼望穿了，
怎麼’你還不來9

書簽•又或冬追踪那I聲蟲鳴的來源。走得累
鷹衝雲而去•鑲時間在指間流逝•欣賞那只屬

於大自然的魅力。這時候，你會明白_人為何
陶醉於「行到水窮處•坐看雲起時。偶然偭林

叟•談笑無遴相」的意境。

銘衍堂的自修室常挤滿了人•尤其是考試
李IP來到時•更座無虚設。當你It得疲倦•可

以望出窗外•那些綠油油的榭林可使你精神為
之一振。但請小也•它會使你看得着迷•而不
願回到會本上去。假使你望向跑馬地那方時•
你所見的•卻又是另I景象。雖然同樣是一個
司的巨型招牌•便叫你聯想到銅钳灣的I片鬧

森林•但它是以石屎來做材料的。那塊百貨公

市景色。

可是有多少人舣夠真正的停下來•去欣賞

、忙丨•忙着開t、忙着參予各植活動、忙着奸

這些我們已經摊有的東西？大家都說.•忙、忙

(甚至全部)•已被接受為「正常」的•這算

對老師的缺酤。違些已成了日常生活的I部份

舌，尋回那原屬於我們的I片純真？

是甚麼？為何不舡放下那傲慢的必、如劍的口

ACCOUNT AND REFLECTIONS

M i e n we assembled at the car park waiting to set off, I
a feeling that the rally this time was distinctly different
from those I had taken part in before.
had

Earlier in the day, I had been one of the audience in a
public forum in the Statue square, organized by a host of
lecturers from various tertiarty institutions to commemorate
the May Fourth Movement, in which they expressed their
hopes for a democratic and progressive Chain. Students and
reporters sat on the ground in the fore while another part of
the audience of passers-by stood behind them, forming a
semi-circle. They always numbered over a hundred. The
lecturers spoke to the public in turn and invited them to
respomd. A young, pretty and sprightly lady, who was one
of the lecturers, kept the audience informed of the latest
developments in Beijing and Hong Kong. A man from the
audience gave a short speech and made some donations to
the cause of democracy. This started off an impropmptu
fund-raising, and in a brief ten minutes a
thousand was collected. When the amount was
a man that looked like a reporter came forth with
thousand-dollar note to top the sum .

Two traffic policemen were awaiting us when we came
down to the car-park. They stalked about and chatted with
the leaders of the rally, and laughed when they made joke.
Then a van-load of police headed by an English officer
arrived. Having grouped ourselves into groups of ten, we set ^
off, each group escorted by a policeman, the usual practice
of the police in any public
demonstration.
9
We chanted slogans as we went along, through s
streets and main roads. With the help of megaphones
through impassioned, loud chanting, we were able to
the people on the street, capture their attention and
home our message. We were of course not alone in so c
the same action was being carried out territory-wide.

"(Hiphip)Hurray!(Hiphip)Hurray!(Hiphip)Hurray!"the
shouts erupted thrice before we proceeded on our march
from the petrol station in Wan Chai to Chater Garden. The
shouts rebounded amongst the bulidings and rocked the
skies. Office workers looked down from behind the windows
of their cool offices to see whaL's on.

We were the first of the institutions to arrive at Chater
Garden. A large crowd of bystanders and reporters were
awaiting us, and we were received with applause and
photo-shots. At these some fellow students,particularly the
girls, showed apprehension and uneasiness, and tried to
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stand behind others. We continued to chant and sing while
awaiting the arrival of other students. The mass swelled
steadily as reinforcements joined us, among them some
lecturers, and the garden was hardly large enough to hold
all the demonstrators and citizens who came to show their
support.�

The demonstration that evt
g consisted mainly of
chanting slogans, singing, gii
speeches,
fund-raising)
and catering for the hungry
irsty. A large
citizens and students asked for the turn to speak to the
public. The gist of the speeches was basically the same, 1?ut
a wide range of pertinent subjects, from the concern over
how to carry on the student movement, to the unresolved
a n d dissatisfying issues of the Basic Law, to the corrupting
influences of Hong Kong society were touched upon. The
crowd gave vociferous assent to these
Cresses.

K k l
as some commotion and the domostration was
almost transformed into some sort of public
entertainment
when an actor, also known to be once a leader of the student
movement in the 70s, appeared and with his loud, cheery
tone and usual antics, said he would teach us the proper
way to sing the Internationale. At this point a student
shouted several times, "How come the cur of capitalists is
singing the Internationale!'I
M

time a lecturer from 'Chu Hai College asked
"The Communists said the May Fourth
^ movement of the poletariats, is that the
xe crowd became much more wary and subdued.
\g anything you like, but not the Internationale
point the organizers intervened in their
_
,
brief moment of confusion in everyone's
^ dozen of students raised their objections by
,二. chanting in unison," We are able to judge!"

A girl from the general public dressed herself like a
mourner of the Chinese style, and wore a headband. There
were words inscribed on her clothes. It looked as if she
would suddenly put an end to herself in her passion! Anther
man wrote a song and sang it in the most somber manner. A
van-driver delivered the crowed vast amounts of food and
drinks, but the organisers didn't want to disrupt the
evening's programme to distribute the victuals~and they
were eventually left almost untouched. This inflamed the
driver terribly, and he protested vehemently afterwards. A
sum of more than forty-thousand was amassed that evening

When I compare the rally this time to the two I took part
in for democracy in post-1997 Hong Kong, I found the latter
immediately dwarfed in comparison in terms of the number
of participants, the amount of publicity aroused and the
extent of public reception and involvement. While the public
regarded the demonstrations whipped up by the so-called
champions of democacy with incomprehensibility, evasion
or callousness, a matter far removed from their concerns, the
May Fourth rally was favourably received by the general
public with compassion and active participation, at least
with healthy curiosity and friendliness. The rallies against
stipulations over the post-1997 political structure in the
draft of the Basic Law seem to be lonely struggles of a few.
The public seems regard the participants as a tribe different
from them, aloft and not friendly.

There were several realizations that dawned on me. I
realized that the Self would not be complete without the
country. Knowing that one has a country, one will not feel
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lost or lack a sense of purpose, instead something is fulfilled
and one is complete. Moreover, to assist in the progress of
one's country and to enhance political bargaining power, we
have to better ourselves, so as to become valuable and
indispensible. Finally, the rally is not an isolated incident
complete in itself if we are committed to the cause of
contributing to a better China. It is but a link in the process
to educate ourselves and strengthen our convictions to
contribute to China, the others being reading, thinking,
discussing, organizing and action. For, if we have determined, with no self-deception, that it is not a whim or
impulse of the moment that impelled us to take to the
streets,
but that it is a
conviction, even though
shallow-rooted at the moment, that roused us, than it is due
to our responsibility and conscience to continue to foster
this conviction, to make it grow and take root in ourselves,
so that we will be die-hards for the cause that will not be
swayed by even the worst circumstances. It is the least we
have to do.

一、woodcock

'cuckoo

As one reads Shakespeare's plays, one will find that Shakespearebecuase blood was considered the source of courage. Liver is also the
seat of love. In addition, every part of the body was thought to
incorporated many folk beliefs and practices of the England of his
correspond to a constellation in heaven.
time into the speeches of his characters. Below are some of them
which are recurrent in his plays. It may throw some light on the
thinking of the lay Englishmen at a time when the modern age (the
Renaissance) was born, and the tides of the middle ages had not
entirely receded. I will not specify the plays in which these folklores
/« regard to psychology, the four humours were the reasons for
are found.
different personalities. The four humours were blood, yellow bile,
phlegm and black bile, corresponding to the four elements of air,
water and earth. Their different proportion in the human body
^ould result in a generous, choleric, sluggish or melachonic personality.
There are some which are concerned with the animals. Apart Our mental health is also related to heavenly bodies. Not only does
from the attitudes towards the fox and the ass which are already the eclipse of the moon portend great trouble, as Gloucester says in
well-known, swallows were considered lewd birds. The turtle-dove,King Lear, its phases were also believed to be the cause of mental
on the other hand, was a symbol of faithful love. The woodcock was illness. Hence the word "lunatic", the Latin origin of which means
thought to be a stupid bird because it can be easily caught by bird- "moonstruck". The moon's phases were also the cause of women's
line, a sticky substance derived from holy bark. Therefore a stupid fickleness.
person is often called a woodcock. The cuckoo, that lays its eggs
in the nests of other birds, was said to sing as a way of warning to the
cuckold or potential cuckold (the husband of an adulterous wife).

In the field of health-care, nose-bleeding was considered a bad
omen. Blood-letting, the cutting open of a vein to let the blood out,
There are no lack of stories about the husband becoming
was thought to cure fever, because physicians then noticed that the
suspicious of the wife's fidelity in Shakespeare's plays, such as infeverish patient's face was often flushed. Baldness, on the other hand,
Othello, the Winter's Tale and the Merry Wives of Windsor. Horns was often associated with venereal disease, as a result of the mercury
were thought to grow on the head of the cuckolded husband, and treatment then given for venereal disease.
everybody was able to see the pair of horns except the victim himself.
Incidentally, "horn" often carried another meaning of a man's penis
besides its ordinary meaning.

As to legal penalties, hanging was the punishment meted out to
common criminals, sometimes for crimes like robbing and stealing.
Beheading was the capital punishment for gentlemen For those
In the aspect of eating, beef, which is greasy and gross, was convicted of high treason, the punishment was hanging plus disemthought to dull the brain. "Mutton", on the other hand, is a kind
boweling. Moreover, dogs could also be punished by hanging for
of meat as well as a prostitute.
biting sheeps. There was another occasion in which dogs could becom
useful. They could be used in bear-biting, a sport (the word in its
broadest sense means any past-time) in which a bear was chained
a stake and several hounds were set to attack it, so that a gory battle
In physiology, the spleen was thought to cause laughter, among
ensued for the spectators to view.
other functions. The liver was thought to produce blood, so that if a
man lacks blood in the liver, or is called lily-livered, then he is a coward

